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VE SHOULD ]WT 0(UT DISEASEIN
ITS EARLY STAGES .

The disase commences with a shI diranu.-
ment cf the atomach, but, if .leced it in time
nvolve the hole fruce e, aco lb. ki-

e, liver, pancreas,dan. bufat .e eni
andular system; and the afRiia drap ou
miserable existenoeuntll deat i . e-

et Iti-r ufférigThte diaiso icOemis-
&kfen fom other complainte ;but il th .reader

wiliasik himelf the followiug questiane he
be able to determine wbether hei hilé f
is one of the afficted:-iBave I distrhas,
pain or diffiaul6y in breathing a9ter eating la
thor-a dull, beavy fellintattended by , rows:-
nes ? ave tbeý eymsm a tinge? Dosas
thick, sticknmucous lb.r about the gums
and teeth in the morningamacamp eai b>'a
disarreableaite? lathe tGp cate la
liera pain inite aidas and ba*li -le lIens
a Iliness a bout the right. aide as if th3 liver
were enlarging? In there cotivenes? la
there vertige or dizzines when rising uddenly
fritm an hrizontal position? Are the recre-
tiensfrmth-kidneysig hlr colored,.ith a
dep ..-afterstapdig Does food, fnnent
dDna .atigcmpamied b>'flatulence or

épient"epitafionaofîthe 'hear Thee
Varons aymptom n uay ct be prei.nt at one

inut symptheo- torment the uffeer in turu as.
h 'dreadful disease progresses. If the case be
ne of long standing, there will be a dry, back-

tg cough, - ttended after a time b>' expectora-
t ion. - In very - advanced stages -the -skin
a isumes aa dmty: brownish appearance, and

e hs aa and fest are covered , by
cald sticky perspiration. As the liver

nd kidueys become more and more
imeased, rheumatic Rana appearasdlbh athmai

treatment proves enuirel rngvailfngagan bthi
aller fogantingdsodr Tc oni f Iis
maladyàis l in g'on O dysyapêia, and s
smal antityo lbproper medicme will re.
move te disase if taken in ils incipiency. It in
muet important that the disease should be
promptl and properly treated in its first stages
when a ltle medicine will effect a cure, an
even when it ha obtained a stronghold t e oor-
rec remedy shoud he porseai i nuntil i'eP
Vestige of the diseuse i er"dcouied, uiilil the
appete has returned, and the digestive o'lani
restored to a boalthy condition. The surest and
mot eluetnal remedy for this distressing com
plaint is " Seigel's Curative Syrup," a vegetable
preparation sld by all chemists and medicne
vendons throughout the ivorld, and by the pro-

rietors, A. J. White, Ltited, Lcndon, E.C
hitis Syrp trikes at the vers foundation of tht

dalase, and dri it, rooted s branch. ont cflh.V.ai aylî .kicyour chimist for Seigal
Curitive Srup.

The people of Canada speak confirming ,the
abrie.

Rcuemiosa Coaxuas, N.., Jai.1e. Issa.
Dear r,-I wish to infoi you the go:d your

Seigel's Syrup hai done mea
I thought ut one time t would b better dead than

alie, but ead the luk ta Odune of your aianasce
and aler radiat 1l cancludeis te ms- -ur nîinady.

I tried one botle and found my health so much im.
provu: that I continued it until now I fsel like a new
man. I have taken al ge ther5bottilea.

Ever) body heraspemks valiof i -

Pchmond Corners. N.B.
Josr WÀED

&es rsic,.B, Oct. 15, 1835:
A .J. Wurrc. Limllcd,

Geefi-SelJgd, syrue givesgood satisfaction where-
ever used. une case n particular (where the cure
of Dyspepsia seemed almt a nmiracle) was greatly
barelted ais- -ur mediclu.

your espectfully,
lia. G. Mousaes.

Srmvauemr.Lr, Wazma a Co., Oinr., Feb. 1, 188.
A.J. v-muet
A emmened using thIe 'lShaker Extract " n my

family ashort Uinm nce. I was then alEicted with a
sick headache, weak stomace, pain ln my left aide.
often attded with a Mo•h, but I am now fastain.
t nrMyuet-h iy m are also astcnshld it
thie eulteo a f soMedcl.

Yours, etc.. B .

FMasssu.C, Nl.B
A. J. Ws, Limited,

Gentemien-Your medicine has donc more for me
tha any dotor ever did, and 1 would not be without
t.-

Tours truly
PATitictaMcLuar.

TcOor Laa, On., May 12, ISr,.
A. J. WiI, LImIted.

GentneU nu-Your medicine la jut ilat s eeded
bore for tsordehd Itver. WLen I was lLondon

thie dacorsa le Mid L vas &aI' sene m. ." sud
dvlasd me to travel. I did s. and came arosa

&igelgs Syrup, whcb cured me entirely by continued
une, ahich proved thit smetimes the ast CofC kin
not ways the cul hops.

Youri truls-
WJ. RosasosI, Evangellst.

AsaR Bincas, N.S., May 10, 188.
J. Wan, Limlted.

Gentlemenr -1 amnnow uslrcg Sîlgel'a Ss-nujcfr
Ds pda, anisSud il to b the bost medicine ever
nueafor that eonuplatut. It is pricelems boon taany
one afictd %ith Indigestlonu.

Yortruly W. UREia. Bias.

soirn a.,Ont., Dec.7. 1885.
Sir,-I take great pleature ln informnlig you that 1

havebeen eured by your Siegel's Syrup and pilla. I
suffered ton or twelve years with Indigestion and con.
stipation of the bowels, vonIting oo-j aud bile froi
th .om-h, whioh caused gat npal. d 1nois uera]

gond pha-ucian , nue o f wloa i vale cte gite cao
any relief.

i tried everal patentmedlcines, sonieofthem gling
relief for the Lime bemng, o s-ouwaic easaly mhc abat i
v-au dlaauiaged, sud t wamav-iclita fatle itI
commenced ltake yourSeigel's Syrup and pills

I started wth your meedicine about one -cear ago and
Iavetaken ln al about 2 dozeri bot les, tdi taire moleo
litole Line te stop tAe vouutin, but I yr sa n thut nw
my heoaltha is greatly improve

I will cheerlully recommend L 1teal suffering from
itomaoh compl.iuts.

en gi- you t enames of several others if you
.xish.

You tay print this Il you wish, a it may b Che
nuas of hulping some oth-r suffLr A.

Litwcî W'àLBAN,
South Bay. Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. Wlute (Limited), 17 Far

nngdon Road, London, Eng. Branci office:
67 St. Jame street , Montreal.

Fr tilc bi ecre druqgaf o 1ontreal.

THINGS A HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD
KNOW.

Tha' salt should be eaten with nuis te aid
-digestior. That milk which a mc 1etoc long
mnakes bcitar butter. That rcsty flat-iroins
saould be rubbei over with beeiwax and
lard. That it reLstusyou in sewing to change
your position frequently. That a hot,
strong lemuonade takean t bedtime will
break up a bad cold. That tough beef is
made tender by lying a few minutes in vine-
gar water. That a little soda will relieve
sick headache caused by indigestion. That
a cup of strong coffee will remove the odor
of onions from the breath. That a cup of
hot water drank before meals will prevent
nausea and dyspepais. Tat vil veaitilated
bedroom will prevent morning headachea
snd luitude. That one in a faint should be
laid on the fiaI t bis back : thon loosen bis
alothes and I lt him aloine. That coneumptive
night sweiata ma obe arrested by sponging
the body nigbr> u alt water. That a fever
patient aea ube ade cool and comfortaþle by
raque unt sponau enal with soda water. That

to loat egg ickly add a pinch ai salt.
Sait u r1, at cold egga froth rapidly.
That te hair may bu kept from falling
out afte illuie b! a frequent application to
thee s.lp of a.e tea. That you ean take out
spe. tfrm wa - goods by rubbing them with
the yolk ci oe before washing. Thit wlite
wchs eupon varnihed furmi ure wll diappecar
Il yuu hold a lot plate over them.-caml/y
Doctor.

A Mo1st Liberal Offer.
Tn Veoraue Brt- Co., Marshall, Mich., offer tasoucd

hbeir Clkbrated aVc o IuCrs rand Electric Applamces
e thirty days' tria t y mail alicted wth N-rvous

Debilli-y, Lois @f AtaUry, Mranbood, &. .llutrated
panphle ii Scalt dcnveiIope viuth f li particul
maileda fri Write thin at once. I
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But she was not a uomaa ta S own

quietly and ory over misfortune. Temporarily
worstedl in the engagement with ber step-
mother e akuowledged herelf te be; for

_ phyical weaknossand an una oidabble ctre-
tempe hai for a while plaeqçdher'at a isad-
vantage, but se long as he haa power to rite
again ia ronew the enoounter, the calimnty
wal net irremediable.

Whsn ie arrived nat this conclusion, Lady
• -Elhel'becam-.l-- auxietyta -leave-erTfle

and retura t the arena he had quitted ; and,
notwithstanding-ber huabanl's entroalea nd
Dr. Chalmer' prohibition ta the contrary, she
was dcown stairs agala en the day but ons
after the accident had oocurred.

The fint thing that met ber eye on enter-
ing the drawing-room were the carde of thosu
fniendm who bad called t Inquire after be
belth, conspicucus amongst which iaturaUly
appeared the naimes of the Countesas of Cleve-
don snd the Marquis de Lacarra. Iady
Ethel tasad themc ontemptuously to
one aide, thakiunl only ita thoir own-
ern bai not rserved the expression of
the:r deep lnterest ln ber wefare
until thatalfternoon, bywhich sho ran the
chance of gaunicg a little strength belote
meet them again. But it was with diffeî
et fee athat ohe opensd and peruued tI
contenta of au envelope l theb hand-writing
of her àtepmother, wich set forth,on higly'-
soented paper, tat the Countee of Clevdon
would ho "At Hom" Uapon the following
Thursday. Lady Ethel knew by experi-
ence what these "At Homas" mant, and
that the familiar invitations, scribbed in
apparently s off-hand a manner, usually re
aud t ii nome of the most brilliant gather
igs of the season, compriin aHlhe beaut
sud fashioand cii it af Lady Clevedomi s,
vide-spread circle cf acquaintance.

It had been amidst the clamour and co-
fusion of muchha gathenng that her ather bha
tnîsîbeal oui bis oul-in mci a smene thât
Ae, the Marquis, had dared te outrage her by
a false profession of bis love.

At this remembrance Lady Ethel drow
herself up, and resolved, at ail bazarda, that
ohe would l prenant at the forthcoming
aEsembly. They might say that ase adliebeen
overcome ut the firs sight of ber lover ; but
they abould net bave at in their power to cap
1the falsehood by the assertion that îhe was

afraid to trust aterlf la bis presence. It
was there he ad insulteai ber, and there was
the mot fitting place for him ta hear that she
defied bis inconstancy to Interfore either with
ber happine" or puce of minc,.

She would go r with hr husband by ler
Ide, anl brilliant as lt was possible for art

te make ber, she Weuld challenge the world
to detect the traces of tsars upon ber cheek,
or a faise ring ic the ligbtness of ber laugb.

Ber heurt' langage, unlike that of jealous
Guinevere, "lTlher ahe shn lamme down'
ws rather a determination tao shine down
not oulyb er rival, but every woman he
auld met thar uiMisa, «.-."; t lm Who had
rejected ber. ta acknoledge tohét ahi was re
faireet o! then Il.

The o Ima ,exditi and lent her a new
strength; it was a rsa îrumpet-cmib ta
battle, and Lady Ethel was ager for i
frsy.

But when Coloneal Bainbridge becames awar
of her intention h was very muac annoyed
It wantei but two days to Thurday, uand
Dr. Chalmers had warned him that if his wif
were not kept quiet for a Httle while h
migit e oserioualyI ll.

But what availed advice to Lady Ethel1
Opposition tober wisbiae>oly made ber mori
datermined t follow them ; and ber husbaid
seeing that bis atempts aI persuasion were
Worme than ruitless, consoled bimself wit
the idea that le should ho by ber side, and
ready ta warn ber if she went too fr.

Her bridai robes, which h. bai never
usa ince ler wedding-day, Wre prepared
for the occasion; s proceastonal coifeur wai
engaged to dress ber bair, and as upon the
nlght in question Louise put the flnishing
touches ta her mistrea's toileI, the mirro
certainly never fiashed back o. anyone a
lovelier reflection of womankind.

The soft white atli and riac lace, withou
i power to extract from the fairness of ber ia,

dtoopod inlueay folda aven ber alight figure;
brilliants flbahed uan ber bosom, and mid
the flowers in lierhair, contrasting strangely
with the Inucent and natural-looking love-
locke hich lay open her foreheadl; whilst a
heightened color on her cheeks and brilliancy
ic ber eyes, thongh bath atase and fleeting,
added in no imall degree ta the marvellouc
effect of ber general appearance,

She was looking a, herself with interest
not coneitedly, for ihe cared nothing for the
weapons apart fren the use sie was abut ta
make of them, when a tap sounded on he
door. lu

She thought it was her husband, who, afti
dinner, had sauntered over t bis club, prom
isicng t labs back in time to dress and go with
her; and gave the command te enttr with
alacrity. Sho wau eager ta have hia opinion
added te her, own, t -areceive th
bureit of applause with whihli ha wa
crtain to greet her appearanice, aid hiear him
say that she had never looked so hansiome.
Not boecause he loved hie commendation lot.
thought hle loved il), but that it would bû
satiafactory te know another .thouglt he
armour fiated Wel.

But the comer was nt Colonel Biainbridge;
it was only a servant vith a large, long enve
lope in her hand.

"A telegram, if you pleease, your ladyship.
for my master ; andr he's uot home yet," shea
sid, ici abalf-frighteneod maunner, fer telegrams
are slarmicig, evin when v-e bave ne reason to
anticipate mifotune-they cama se sud-
denly and unexpectedly', anal it ho such a timne
befote oui- tremblinig fingers oaa openi the fast-
closed end of th1e offilal envelope r with moail
people, that is to sy; but Lady Ethel aI
lIat parîicular juncture v-an s0 perfectly oesy
w-Ih regard 1o the fate af al lb huorld, tliat
a alozan telegrams would not have had thec
power ho disturb ber eqouimily.

"I Il paid T" sho demanded, aupimely, of
the servant.

" Oh, pes, ni> lady ! I bolieve so t"
" Ver>' v-ail, tIen. Leurs it ou the tale !"

oui the v-aman, haincg depoited the piper
as ahe v-as desinai, dimappeared,.

At firsl, Lady Ethel seemedi supremely'
indiilerent as to v-lat lia envolope might or
might not containi; lui, after a v-hile, having
turned from oui aide to the alher to afford
Leuise reaier acessm to the upper parlions
ef ber dress, sho moved her hand slowty
towards the table, and taking ump lhe
pa.pe rlichl w-au directedi ta her husband,
deliberatîly' .penedi il sud read the mssageo
it containeid. it w-as s folow :-

r-co MEs. IsAIgnJRIoGE, CRANSHIAwS,
To Col ONEL BAINDRIDGE, CURZeoN S'i'cRE.

"TYour father la ser-ionely illI; corne la us
as soon as possible Tho cariage uhuil meetl

much favour, to whichs, at the best, he was don on the subject, I dure Bay she could tell things. asvr ied n e msn abut toleraut, that too." "lILe will lot her overheat bersell-yci, beau iwavrupyedse Lady Ethel muiesiv afor
Yet still Lady Clevedon believed that suc- There was ne balcony to retire to that even- that'sjust wbat I ar most afraid Of," rePlies once te ed, soheaivice given lier, tocgh

cess would eventually ai hers; it seemed o ing, for the season was not suffioiently ad- Colonel Bainbridge, inmocently;• "if you willong ater bler banc lad fallvegvenaep, oi
improbable that a man who made her the con- vanced to leave the wiiidows open ; but as permit me 1 will go and ftal hber cloak." aonteiihd toc excbed ta close hon esye, lht
fidante of all bis pecuniaryu nd amatory dif- Lady Ethel made this bold assertion, ber And ie left the room for that purpose. lao taako, bcitevig rdt te Lache eesbt

fionîtiei, and was to b seen day after partner stopped dancing, and, placing her " The man's a fool," thought Lady Cleve- uayoawake b ig hs tomete mod
day hangiag about her opera-box ' and upon a sofa, sut down beside ber and looked don, ns she watched his ret.eating tigure unfortunate and -mierable womair pndthe
drawing - room, should learn to live her i the face. "and there's lthat girl firting union bisne, world, aswithfalse sympathy ehe pondered
without the aympathy with which "Whatdo yonmaan bythat b' hedemended, ae though she had nver been married ai ail. her.
mhe never failed tl greet him. But lu a low voice, and speaking his own I.n- It's perfectly digrauefl- wil inot have r.
the net for bis feot was epread in vain ; fori guage, which ho always used with intimae su thigs going ou i house, and aal hWhen aaie foll asleep, it w ao Pli-
Vietor de Laar ras v nit a marrying man, friende. take good care to let Vitor know y minia hfrundly thtsopbeig roussi again s it
and if b hliad ever entertainied the idea of " Just what 1 said, monsieur; it iai bain ,on the subject." ym i raihat oupin be, bavin g fogotaai oveY-
throwing himsel Y a-y, it had bein bafore made no secret." But Lady Ethel was not flirting, or at all tiog hat pad ceraed th nifritbefor vit
Lady Ethel Carr hai committed a similar "That I am about to marry the Couitus, eventau in the manur lier step-motcer ascrib- thibntaad d rylrght then; e suhbinei s
crror-tough herstep-mother continued so youîr stepmother '" id to her ; she was only kece ar ap- etn ad dayuih thc the sline s

ind to the truthth he.t ahi per.i in dr W. "That yon arc engaged to heri," replici hie pear.ae of great hilrily in order t ma a a ni u she rlbed bai-ds or
ing hie attention, in a derialvcly compassion.- coompani, turning away ber head. the Marquis as uto the ral etate of h r tocame consolous of a gentle tap Ing on the.

Im-

ý lo'kfý

èhs. omsIjtrain et lorthsla Ik t2orrow Mo ,a manner, to the supposition of the girl's "And yoi can believethat. Lady Ethel I" feelings. For the noes h. had tol
te r rmbopeles ataihinant for hf•..aolf. • h rapndedmdtanidter affcted ober more.thon 0h

b very hard againsi Her heartv as. thrabbing violely, ber dare lotl- biniee, a and the ,ru
The mail train I nu d if her husband uts the obstinate faith of women for wror they headeoncaaed,herthougbhe tangent, oarlons t heer .the ullisx .of his toryl, t

by that, .e mu t qat home a son as h. ner carried, or hav lat thoir fancy, the anuyhere, ad &ha' tpon bpo itoferyng learn how for ah had 'ben deceived, a&d

lid enterod i t; must .tart a one, leavlg cae ausurmes a different aspect where their out, "No No I I mlght have kuown it was if he neer card for ay but herel
her to o to Lady Clevedon's alone, or - own hearts are concerned, or rathîr where falte I O Tieor I -w are lost to one (thie wa. trium in tha t
giien up the triumph which ahe conte latedi thir ty lattered. anoter ' e ,ht r.membranoe af th. lady Ethl>drhy had hung back ¾rgn
neither of wbaboh prospecta suit Lady- And Victor de Lacarras was exceedingly- nigh on 'whi- ahe had.ssa those two to. offering her hisjmund I Hrohe k was flushed
Ethel's incliation:--¯vain, more no than the gnwralliy of hia sr et r the sittitude anda look of her atp. aneber eye spar ith the excitement eo

As she took la the fuln oonsequlene of the (whioh ais sying a good deal for him).-an* m. r lashed' again upon hr min au theswdiscovery sh m made, snd yet it never
message seut, abl ber indlfvrence Van i the notion that a woman, who promised ta bs toring fieroy rouai upon th Marquis wigli treok hber that .he did àotl oi miserable
She started, Eushed deeply, knit her broum, the b-lieof theeason, was dying af hve for eyes brilliat and replete wilth score, she il. alIt3 fatility as i ught to have done
and*finally crushed the tolegram betweeu ber him, wa very soothing at his feelings ; l piisd.raly-. Tht revlation wa ruurved for a later and
hand&. was more th&a oothing, for, ad'ded t: the 4 "Of cNse 1 à an7 -Did not I szo you altting me .U 0msntonseilo.

" If ia mpossible," shestid la heraelC; ho.littleuno ainy respecting his former re- u pou the -sofa t>getlher at'-emk Grancge? ' Unly ou other 9ppoianity had .the NI.
cannt tar i thi manner at a momenta , frher, it almat made- him:tbink that How eaaly yon must th'n% I am tolade- quis.oto speaki lo ber privately that even-
notice. Itl la unresonable to ak him." ' e wasady to retaM'hoilovec- .ceived." lag, and ho made goose of it. Ia,¡i

She thougt of the ill-natured commentS ot, oneelted and .fastdicuy .Ith hie " At Temple çfazger' ho repestei mus- 1th. mupper roon that tey founi themsclves
which wou be made on her appearing hostonto a degre, ho 'ki amiting Lady inily. "lYen, I retnembr lt-t txo well. alon. togethur.
witout hWyar hand at the first large Ethel's advent thate 4vtnig with n un. f ta eabout a month before you utmrriage, "I don't think that Lady Ethel B.inbridge
onngpartyhehada aiatof eagerneaa; and uwhen, n all Ly Ee." hal credits what I told er," he aid, 'ot,
marnage; and". of the malicious exalitii.n the pride of ber youithf. tbeuity, ah. entered' Bhe colored, anud was lent ; thon feilt that as he ws cnjaged in tahing he rfreshment
whioh ber stp-mother would experience if the roam leanung on the a of ber huéband, ahe waw uosing groaund, and resumed the at- he bad brought ier.
ab stayed away .altogetherJ; .'of hou ab, uni le heard every stranger saking who ahe taak vigranly- , i ti diffil tto do no, ahe replied, as
would daplore.hreaknas p- ita ea u as, a n alli osewba wh oew -ber remarkin; "It was, but that mat'era notbing. - I un- he taraed h r burning fade away
IbhSZ easof.a .&rMrus.nfllhm .hou! bautifulihe looked,-hetsredforwardl ilrs d frar Lady'Cmvedon a;t the.tide '- 'Where istho dlifEculty, Lady Ethel' To
"dangerous fellow," anid a "ad naughty ti demand her boni for the dance, as thougb, that you. were engaged ; and conidering balilve tþat no womaa oau over again engage
man," for having broken the heart aud ruinsd ab2v all athera, le had a rlight ta c la aim er the circumatmanes, 1 Was not surprised ta a titho of my attention ; or tacomprehendbo ho
the happiss cf her O poor pretty- step- refereuce hear il.". a man could commit so fatal an merrr as to
daughter; ber d<ar Clevedon's legaoy,".&c., Lady Clevedon advanced t> meet her stop- "Ah i the cirumstanoes I But Who was far to speak his minc? Fatal, because de.
ka. - - daaghter with an affectatien of welcome and to blamne for the., I wonder? ila l a del. feat oconld not bave liueed him in a worse

Lady Ethu ground.hier teeth ovr the coun râlulations on the restwration of .ber icats matser ta banale ; but ha a man the position thabu he tan at prunt; and sue.
- probabilityvoi suoh an ignominicus mention of beatth, which ill disguised ber envy. Her option to refuse attentiona which are avished oes-auooeus, Lady Ethal," in a lu voice,

a ber Dame, and then sh glanced tl her refle:-iquck mye, taking la at a glance every detail on hlim grantitonly9' aui looking quiakly away from her, "would
r t ion in the mirror, and considered if lit were of the bride's costume, noted how admirably Moisieur, pray think of what you are have turad this life nto a paradis. for him.'

Spossible that ahe could vaste aIl the trouble i sulted ber, and how mach han isoner it was sayng. You ar calling la question the She could not profess to misunderstand his
ihe had taken, or consent o thro way the than the gry moire antique and black laos ocharater et your hostess-and your b- meanlng.
1 pportunity for which she thirsted- that he Wor nhersel ; and she bocame ro "Yo must notpek to me like that,

And &bat Il sboula blie r father-lu- aodai o rskbm ih ba,
d thoatitbus hulted t hterfaer-with jeaous cordingly, and with ber jealousy a a Of my horte-ys ; and, as s.ch, I as oommeoed In nu agitated voice, àni lr

ber who s s an aa trn with little more tarter than as quite politie. humbly ask ber pardon. Of my betrothod- husband entering . thonearlo t that moment
her lmn w br man aggravation of the Vict-r de Laarras noticed the change in no. And if tibis rumor as become public, in sach of her, she ran up to him aide with
evil 9nher mindfor hehiadt neverthe Loulntea's manner, and mmiling inne- Lady Ethel, I must bag of you to contradict great relief.
forgiven the oli man for his plain cently ta hîmself, renumad his attentions it. The subjoct of marriage has nover beeni "Yes, yu," ahe sami, hurrledly, in ansa-r
speaking t hber. She had not mentioned the to the new-comer, whilst Lady Ethel, canvasmed between Lady Clevedon a ta his inquiry If ahe swre ready ta go home;
fact ta ber huaband, cr any one else-; but Il opposed ta both ber antagonistest once, myself." "I have iad quite enough. I am tired out;
Was qîute suffiaient for Colo iel Bainbridge ta felt as though every joint and backel Lady Ethel was thunuirtrunk; ah. did let ut rotera aI enee," and with a nervona
allude to Cranshaws or his own family t of ber armour had been tightened. She ad not know how t2 proceed with the conversa- bow in the direction of the Marquis, ce saf-
stop ail conversation on his wife's part, aànd tudied Wall ber part before venturing ta bp- tion. fered Colonel Bainbridge ta leds her to the
consequently the subject wu soldom mooted pear before them, end the remult did credit A month before be would have beena over- carriage.
between them. te ber powera of acting. whelmed a% the thought that by her unneces-

Yet mhe telt aura that if he received the "How blooming you look, my dear ! criel ary rashness he hao d for everseve rd aIl poe. CHAPTER XXXIIi.
telegram lu lime, no entreaties fram ber lips Lady Clevedon, as she siw the bright ammile ibility of union with the man who mat baside
(eveu if be atooped ta entreaty,) wouv pre- with which Lady Ethel greeted ber. "I am ber ;but aaw, though ahefelc flt tered to THE SEOND TELEoRA.
vent bis obeying the summoni of his mother' aura no one would suspect you of mysteri- hear that hehadnt forsaken her fofaerr he th Ba deE li

- And Lady Ethel, with a heaving brait,'ul faiting away at inopportune me tep- thbbaer, the newt did not seem to waken Lady al inlerch e
and a hert not entirely at s told heraelt ment." ay greai emotion in ber mid, and tshe wn.dA Ie he on

Ithat lie waa ber p!operty, nil Mn.i Bain IlSeatsupid cf me, vain't it rerilied 1h.%a. amazýd uith her owu traDiquiliiy au witb 'doubliansd difficultios vhicb h ,ielcat tramp.

bridge% , and that hi firra dut la y tvarde "rSonstupaced'on cordiallyite a d t nty led under foot (as ehe thought) months before,
his wife ; snd crumbed the unwelcome mes- ias m her a no ad exeded th bb o M urris e, sr s si had commeiaed againt surge withb her

enge mor an mor bateti lie fine lsa I ci hfer alep-moiher, sud cxteuded thce lYou aurpirisme i, monsictr 1' ah. bia, brout ana muay ber minci;and thaugh (uL,'
manger acre snd more between ber gngers a other t the Marquis de Lacarrai, "and ta aier a moment's pause; "I have hen lc aperceivdby ber) th epassionatei egret whk
1he did so. have yen both wating on nie, tou, when I ng forward ta the ovant as a certainty.dh e

She wa stilluncomfortable, still undecided, had ne ides that you were even in the bouse, "Yeu are the lat person in the world us ver a cngle wî iembneai g t appeare
still flushed and palpitating with uncerainty, Monsieur! I embrace the opportouity of who sbould be surprised, Lady Ethel," he they were sufiiently interesting t) diatur
when a second top upen the door was foi- thanking You for the troubla which my bus- replied; "I do neot poasses the control over ber whole big by their unexpected recur.
lowed by the intrusion of ber husband's bead. baud tell@ me you took on my behalf, tbough my memorv for which you secm ta give me rence. Waailpossible, ah ked hers f, u,

" Lots of time, darling 1" he said, chleer- I trust it may b for the first and last time. credit." released frm the attentions cf Louise,a he re.
fully, in anticipation of a reprimandi fer bîing A Walls?" glan'ing at the prygramme which The dance was ended by that time, and other clined in au arm-chair belote the fire l Lai
laite ; "i sha'n't e ten minutes dressing," he tendered for bt acceptance. "Yes,oertain- parters were already claiming her attention. dresslng-room-pousible that, alter all, ahe

and thon, uiruek by the appearanc of h1 ly, with the greatest pleasure. le it commenc- The Marquis de Lacrr, with a long. linger- bai been mistaken ; had judged him too
wife, he came further into the roomi. "By ing now ? Here, dearemt !turnIng Io ber huas- ig renquishedb er to their cars, adharshly, toc, hutily ; and that Victor de
Jove, Ethel 1" he exclaimed, ai, with eyes band, who started and colorei at the unusual r t'u o yield ta the Countes'm slicita- L écarras, as i-n uated by himself, had per-
1owing with admiration, h surveyed lier appellatint; "jusl hld my flower fcr me, tions, that hoabould join in the galop juit mtted er ta slip through hie fingeris from
frocm head ta foot, " yen are a sucesu! I wi you! " and In another moment Lady commencing, lock up bis station in a corner Wu it ber tep-mother bo baibie wtheir

neyer saw yen look ao Well ln your life-you Ethel Bainbridge was spinning round the whence he could observe Lady Ethel's move-. s i a r who haleeteir
are a perfect plinte. Ipi bthe pooruwretchea oom in m theembrace of Viotor de Lacaram. mentls and throw a bot sigh or a pensive look i remy ; and yi er forward intervention, pre
yen dance with to eigt," with a happy The Marquis wsa mtonihed; la fact, e after ber every time that ahe approached ventae thoir reading eac oanthers heatu mort
chuckle over his own gond luck ; "You wili hardly kneu what t think of ber ready con- him laly ? r wa b it the fault ef her own pride
take the room by tarm i s" and then h toop- meut and oheerful volubility ; abive ail.ble Meanwhile, Colonel Bainbridge, leaniDg which b ad made her shrink from anything
ed down, like a foolish lover, and kissed the term n lwhicht he had addressed ber bs- over bis amiable hosteas, vas being instructed
white arm which buang by ber aide, la the baud.inlte secret ai tram happine-suspidon! tunity for which hbae a beenusighingf
band of wUhich vas crushed the telegram en- From the represntations of the Counte I " How wonierfully wel our dier Ethel i a dyi Ethel onbI not say ; perhapa ae
treating him t i>y to the bedaide of his poor ho bead expected t meet a depressed and love- locking," abs exclaimed, as together they d nea t rbave to rgollm toe longuese
old father. ick girl, coveredwithl confumicn by his watched the gracefuligureand lovlyfiluhedduringdict hve Marquis de Lcrrs mIt

"You toiI ho late," she answered, "l fl upresenoe, and trembling alt the sund of his face of the girl gyratin round the rnc bderin iahpnie d ucertaint e Ltbiears l
do not o at once 1" .voie : but hare the was, the oman suppo- " s heseema ta bave perfectly recovered ber t

r o' o 1klne= how liara it iu t tesr d ta have contracted an unhappy marriage little attack of the other night.. tentions regardig her,orui the weeks tbey
onalisel Augbir n Ut vitl1"terom depair aI lis neglect of er, bright and WelI, I am afraid a great dealmofait1he

o ha ag gt on. smilng, and Waltzing asthoughI bhead ot excitement," replied Colonel tBinbridgeno ign.a' 'he fbo haleyesheoking io
His fervent praise, which bad given ber a cars in the world. avel;• "for ahe was s aweak thi alter- dbof a bfoe e hei

S rd heart more ssure than it would ' •ho.cgrcurmatânyepiqur ,im;.ho IdI nocu Ivas 'quite alarmiaetlbheides a! ber ndisbelief cfhim ba ofalle, lonher het
acknowledge, deed the fate of the ttle. unaooumntabiy injured by the livelines l with coming bere"' and the accents of bis voice, lowered for her
gram frm iCranshaw. No, hab could net which Lady Ethel carried ou a conversation "Dear me! She would have been mach sar alone, had revived so much of ber former
give up the prospect of the evening before over bis ahoulder on ail that shadbai seen battir in bad I dare a ." feeings, thai ber seul vas fait bscoming

b If therawere@an'absorbed lu a sentimental pity, not for berer-l da wmpoaith f ft, re o and done mince quItting Temp e range. Id ISo Dr. Chalmers thought, but she wasown Insa, but for that of the man whose il1-rosildanger w eh vith a fat, red-faced aId wu utnaat ho tle hd expectid af ber, Sand ietermined th oinm.' aLMhc omrvao ubr altt
man likeiMr. Bainbridge was mut improb- Ibe bihger ber apiriîts aitmo of ere', i dr ma- n us utjra l as hbas, for sncera la not ' "* * ° '=., her, in fancy
able (se Lady Ethel argued), they would be silent did ho beome, until, as alter the th rd much attraction for ber, one would thin,&as pictured the long life whiclhay before
aurae ouend again, and thon it wucld beoquite or four th round, they stopped lt breathe to-night. Nhat doe Chalmer sayabout h 'him :ulighted by the possession of hlia- love,

e time enough for ber hunband ta go tothem ; thumevem, and scanuing t e crowd, she fàinting" '. or of hersef; a misoerable, mely existene,
1 meanwhile, what sbould ahe do with the aid, with asaamed anxiety- "He considers it tntirely due ta the low- which could neyer b freed from the ting

obnoxious paper? "o Where i nmy huhîcd ? Cin iYou ses neas of hebnerevous ayatem. e ays ahe iof regret ; and thon la hink that lie had
There was a fire burning in the grate, for him anwhera, monsieur ' weaker than ma cught ta b, ud muaI keep issied hi happies by a more chance, a

the evenings were still chilly, and, without The nlya nawir toit hie made ber was- quiet, but ho doeunet appîera iiusabxisb stroke of i1luc, which could naver be
further thought, lie threw the telegra upon i "Tha misems a astrange question for you to about ber' 'remedied-a lat opportunity, which could

r it. er conscience did just give ber an un- put ta me, Lady Etht 1; at leait, there was "And ca wouldn't stay il home ta-nigat, never e rocalled. Pour Victor i por Mar.
easy twinge as ahe watched the ready flime a time when I abould hve said so." How foolisih of her! It was curions ber fint- quis de Lacarra, with the reproacublly lad

s seize, scorch, and shrivel lt to nothing, but tees i, Was it possible ah uan the cause of
a ah had been too much asDai ta have hr own"t tIJ hdrda Lady Ethel.aheart gave slog juI aithe ne lc did."h ail this misery ? that ahi aIoneswas to blame
9 way.in everything ta fel cal armat the gra athump,-athump of excitementu ni- d us as awe alanternte entre i hefor hi. unhappy life? He eemedto think se,thoughtoa the probable conequences of what agitation, rather than of love, althongh smii, intem rogativel.'r b44gand bat ahi miglit have maved him from it.
a &he had dote i s my have mistaken it for the latter I l, ljust as lba pointed lier out to And yt all the while her heartadpenfl

Ai ail eventit wlvas n--theo vas an feeling. It was c lamilhar to her t2 hasth onotice of my friend there, Monsieur deo the yt i r roae bai she,
t Il; .en ld netwreca-ller asuan the measured tones cof bis voice, anu inuet Laccaras. Hie i ancli flam, cf Ethel s, as .u te iver rp besîfs

t end of it ; she coulanot reo alrl Er Ait, and thisning glanc, cf hi. dark aathat on perbaps you know, and I bai bn that mo- co1dd e ever forgive berself
l it was no uae crying oer spi t mlik.Asled d hin g for he fret time brought agia be nAtih ment sid t him, 'Look, Victor !'"- .Profonii]y wrapt in nome snh reverie,

ano c quart erofa hban' aide ni di- .intheir influence, she may ba pardoned for hav- But Colonel Bainbridge did n,î appear ta with ler pretty face rupported by her hand,

hing rapidage board hereidenc a rf - ing mistaken t'he ghost of tie past for the b? iZtening t3 ber worda-he vs craning hisand ber ove. mournunlly fixed upon the bire,
nuleapdlyCteed there spirt of the present. Yt sc rs rained ber- neck te pbtain a vîew af what was paumcg at Colcnel Bainbridge found Lady Ethel Etil

self, and ansiwredlightly- the othar lOle cf the room. "she je going to sitting up, when, having fnishedi bis lM
C ETI "imes change, Monsieur le Marqui suand dance agail," e aid in reply ta Lady Cleve cigar, an lour and mucre alter their retuin to

Eindeed it i alnost 1-mîîer thon one canes ta do'c looks of inqury. " I wish she wou d Curzo Stret, he sought hlm bed-chambhr.
LADY CLEVEDON AT HOcE. count aince you and I liast danced t 3gether ' uit down this time ; I am 'ifrîid a1e will be . My de rEthel," heexclaimed, " notyt

, "Tee long tan you, perhaps," ho whispcr. se tred ! - u nbd? .Why, do you know what tiu it h,

Perhaps it in scarcely necessary tiat I cd, "but as ta mysef, it han been count:d " lhy nt taIl hr to do so, my dear dar~ing? past six oclock i What would D
o abould halt at this portion of my narrative in for me, in days and nîights of pain." Colonel ?" auggested the Counteas, asithough, Chlmers Bay ?"
o order to assure my readers3 that nottwitth- But hisre remembering what she had wit- in ler idea of a wife's duty, to be 1 d g. .Qh do' tae me su, "he answcreil
r Ptandin their apparent intimac, the Mar- nessed between him and her stepmother, ta obev,

-quis de Lacarras bai no iina n~c iento Lady Elhel flcowned, and eslghtly drew her- it ls too blate," haesaid, laughing, " she 'She had juit arrivad at that pitch of metn-
rmarrying the Counttess cf Clevedon. It self up. The min must be cantioned ot lo is off again !' and as ho spoke, Lady Ethel l aI forvor, v-han, living discovered that bath

- is truc thai hi spent muchi of his time ini ber go too far. passed them n the maçczurka. She w-as din.i: her happineassand that aI the Mlarquia had
society, called her- by' ber Christian name, " Shall w-e proeceed, momcienr-? I amn quitî einsg foir the second time wirh the Mairquis de beau rujned for evermore, she decideîd that

aand treated ber generrally in ai very resd." Andi as ho passedi his arm round lher Lacarras. thenceforth they îhould paiss through life:
n rocalant andl familiar mianner ; but undlue w-ai again, ihe thought she heard something Lady Clevedon wat::hed themn Twith a with sunken chhceks and sad cyce, takcing

e licence betweenm man and woncan is not like theword " cruelle. " VWhilstweacre on frown., part im the hollow amnusementc cf the
salways the token of imponding matrriages ; on the subject cf minage," she said, with an "' I realy' mnuit speak to Vioo," sh ex. w~orld, il ia .truc, but tE.Siifying l2 0300
ithc contrary, it oftenet- means thaot n1 thinig attempt at r hugh, as they contirnued themircai ; " ha knows how de.licate she is ; it othîr by thete appearnîce nd de-menneuw
.further la wishîed for- or intendedi. danuce, " ill you allow men, ai ou experiecedc is unreastonaH 3 ini hlm-and"' (after a îlight tha.t they were devour-ed by rgre t f:.
r I meat mo with the Marquis do iacarras, pe rson, to recomîmend it to your notico, mon- pause) " not the best thing ini the world for their irravocable loua. Aci.1 il is annoyin4 t<

e althoughi Lady Clevaen was bard tbe etnc- sieur ? I hearmî that fci soei timne past you her. B>' the w-ay, mny deer- Cubnel, whihlît I su>' the lasat ef il, te have a romiautie n:wi rit
rhviced, and hoped agiainst allI hopc. haive been shivering un the 1 r:nk, thirnk af il, dor. lt tata dcear gi.l make her- likc this brok-en ini upa nî by tire commucî

The intercaurse beatwen them had always but you do not appeacr aible to mcake self at aIl corspicuous this scason ; for she is place remattrncea oftagreat, strong, n;Uteu
;lipu moe upont her aide than ccn his, for it up your- mind te take thie inl plunge. But, very thoughtlesse, yeu know ; and a youncg i lur, cycry day husband, as t) why> she dig
-was she w-ho invit:d hima. to the house ; as an tid friendi, bl men advise you not te woman getu to soon tîlked about, ano_ not go lo lied anii to> alqep, likce any body dth,
breîaking, without scrnpbe, aIl engagemnents wastme any mono lime. It lu like the menlas, " WeIl, 1 hardi>y kui'w, my daer lady, how whose heart vas not broken,
that interfered w-ith meeting him, and seuoe libhe, il no -rwh more favorambly whbilstI 1arn te prevent lier being either ' conspicu- Colonel Bainbridge recoiled ai the loue fL
him the exa.mple ai au addiress, which, nu.tur- young." ous' or ' talked about,' " he replied, with a whlich hi. wile addressed bima. Ho had beom

iail>y, he copied, but v-ould never have pre- "1l shivered on th1e bricnk teo long, Lady glowing omble, " whilst she coninues tole ase elae by the oui tarm of affection ahe lhet
sumedi le originato. Ethel, anal the bank gave way beneath me, tic prettieat womani whEr-ever- I talc. hem- unexpectedly used to lina et Lsd>' Clevedon'

Without doubt he liked the attentions of . asal neyer take . the plnge you epeak cf present company' excepted, cf course." soirée, that,. ho had bein calculating on iti
th1e Ceunlisa ; il w-as pleasant to have nov. ' Y'ou toolih follow 1" saii the Counem eltecti ever since. But thougha her aunwe'
the habitual eUsrde cf s good esalish- Was il possible ahi had heard bina right, on playfully. "I do r-eally believe pau arc ir' threw coli water on is. joy', it lad not ii
ment, with a pretty' womane aI the head af it; 4'I -l e date a seondi lime te dupe her ? Lady love withi your own wife. ButI, josting spart, pawer lo make. him retaliate. Him vos teS
pleasant, toe, v-ben hi had ne bigler game l ithel bîeid il was the latter cae, and I man whait I say'. Ethel is a doit croature, generous s nature to retunti for evii.
preepect, ta be carremsed and fiatteed by such maude a desperate attempt at sn indifferecit as we ail know ; frank andl high-spirited, and " I did not mean to lisse yen, dearest," heu
roey lips a Lady Clevedon's ; and, v-lat tie reply. generous ; but mhe is not ever fond cf being said, genly>; " but Ibis fi is neanr>' eut, ani
Mlarqui. perhape valued more, there vas a " What nonsenue ? Yau cannot dceive controled, andl the Marquis, though uan ex- pan viii teks celai. Shall I make it up agairn.
pliasant peratlug for hlm amongst his fellow-- me, for J. know all about it, exceptin g th1e cillent fellow, ad s great friend et aur en--wonul il uat be bitter if yen cama to
menu, ici being known as the recipieut cf ao day fi. Anal id I question Lady Clieve- fami]ly, is apt to be rather careless about sncb bedi Yeu musit be veinre"

mcl avus via a u eece s ea ns"emoestyae u uecutirediig.S. i er'trai nl e uic"la
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